
:Decision, No. I' q t) Z • 
BEPORE !BE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE SWE OF CAI.I.'rORlfIl. 

In the Matter of the App11ca.t10ll o~ ) 
LEWIS A. TuRNER and. PlWDmCE TORtiER ) 
tor an order authorizing tb.e a.ban- ) 
donmant of a portion of irriga.ting ) 
w.&ter pipe line. ) 

qp1.1cat1o.u NO. ,12~9. 

L. A. TUrner tor applicants. 

:BY '!BE COl61[ISSIOli': 

OPIlfIOli _____ IIIiIIa __ _ 

I. 

L. A.. TUrner and Prudence TUrner opera.te a small pub-

1.1c ut1li't7 water system supplying wa.ter for domestic and irriga

tion purposes to consumers residing in the Vic1nity o~ OUda.b.7 and 

Wilcox .A.vezmes, in Los Angeles C01.U1V., a:od 1:1 t.b1s pX'Ocee41ng aak 

the COmmi88ion to ~thor1ze the d1sQontinuance of servioe on a 
port:ton o~ 't.b.e1r 1rr1sat10l1 a;ystem. 

J. pub~10 .b.ear1ng in t.b18 matter was held 111 Loa Angel •• 

before Exe.m.iner Williams, after all interested parties had been 

duly not:t~1ed and g1 Ten an opport"lDl1 ty to be p%'8aent and be.heard. 

T.b.e testimony eAOWS that applicants, in connect1.on With 

the1r 1r1"1 gati on aystem, installed approXimate lr fifteen b.undre4. 

(1000) :t.et o~ twelve (2) 1lle.b. p1pe from the "transmission 1.1n., 

commencing at & pOint located on the premises at 1202 East :Bell 

J,TClue, and thenee rtUm.1ng in a general. nort.b.we&terly d1:recticm. 

By nas an ot. tlle ditterenee ill eleution 811d methods ot 0!,ora.t1on 

1 t was n6cosB&%7 to 1nstalJ. and maintain on the above premae. a 

standpipe &pproX1ma.tely sixteen (16) :teet .b.igh and a twelve inoh 

gate valve. Since the 1llstallat1on of th1~ ma1n the property on 

which the standpipe is loea.ted .b.as been subdiVided and sold to 

Ralph w. KoJ)onald and wife, who cleDl8Zld its remoTal., wMcb. would· 
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render the i:rr1gat1on line inopera.t1Te. Although the greater part 

of the lands formerly ~pp11ed with ~r1g&t1on water through tb1a 

pipe line bave been subdivided and no longer require such servic., 

,.at there remain two parcels ot land, one of s1x acres aD!. the other 

contain1ng two &oree which the owner states haTe betll rented and uU 

require _tar service 'lor 1rr1gat£.on purposes. 

~he COmmission 1s of the Op1n10n that the irrigation aerT

iee should be continued througil this pipe line Ul1leaa aud until neb. 

time as other arrangements can be mad. to prov1de the service now 

rendered or until condi tiona 80 change 8.8 to make t.l.\e d1 BCont1nuanC. 

of tb.e serTice thrott.g.b. thia pipe 11l'le reasonable and proper. 

ORDER 
-----~ 

.Application .banng been made to tbe Comm1ea1on as ent:ttlecl 

a.boTe, a publ.1c hearing b.a"'l1ng been held thereon, the matter haTing 

been subm1 tted and the Commission be1ng now fa.ll;y 1n!ormed thereon, 

be and the same 1s Aereb1' denied. 

!fhe efteeti ve da.te of this order sball he twen tr (20) 

days from t.b.e elate .b.ereof. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, California, t.b.18 I ~tJ:::- dq 

of J'Iule, 1926. 
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